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Great Escape reopening gets Board's approval
By Wm. Bry.n o.V..h8f
S"'''WriIOf

Zee Inc. cf Carbondale is on
track to reopen the former
Great Escape bar on SOOth
Illinois Avenue l<>IJowing the
approval cf a recommendation
Tuesday by the Carbondale
Liquor Advisory Board that
the company be granted a
Class " A"liquor license.
The recommendation will be
passed on to the City (:ouncil
for final approval in the near
future.
" I don' t know how the
council will respond," board
member John Mills said. " I
don 't know how receptive they

will be" he said. regarding the
opening cf a new bar on South
TIIinois Avenue.
John
Kirianol ,
a
representative for Zee Inc ..
said the 'bar will Oe operated
much the same as the Pinch
Penny Pub, an establishment
owned and operated by Zee
Inc .• in the Lewis Park Mall in
Carbondale.
However. Kirianos said. the
clientele cf the new bar will
probably be lli&hUy younger
than the patrons of the Pinch
Penny Pub.
"Mainly students will 10 to
the new bar." Kirianos said.
" which means the avenBe aBe

will be between 21 and 23. The
averale ale cf people who 10
to the Pinch Penny Pub is 25,
26."
Kirianos said the bar will
encompass the entire
basement cf the building that
currently houses the G'lId
Mine pizza parlor and used to
be home to Kinko's Copies.
Kirianos added that the
establishment will offer a
limited menu as .ell as

alcohol.
"I feel the council wiD be
more recep tiv e
to a
restauraDt·lounge establisb·
ment like this ." Mills said.
Kirianos said Zee Inc. is

Kirianos said that Zee Inc.
.ntidpates openinI the bar by
~ ~ ~ter if the
IicItMw license IS approved.
'l1Ie Liquor AdVisory Board
allo .pproved an expansion
.,Ian for the III.sisaippi
!:!>'W.)' IounBe in the IIU1"dUe
5bOJ!IIIII& Center. Fraak HIller.
oper.tor of the louDle.
praeated the board with •
plan that will allow the IounBe
to add about 50 mare _tao
The board approved the plan
pending approval from the
tarbooiilale Fire Department,
Jackson County Healtb
Department .nd the Car·
boadaIe buiIdinI code offJC:t!. •

app/yinl for a Class "A" liquor
liceMe in order to .1Iow the
bar tAl sell packa&e liquor. "nIis
prapaaltion raised a number cf
questions from the board
regarding whether minors
.ouId plher in fnlDt of the bar
to bave ojder people enter .nd
IIUI'CIIae IicItMw for them.
kirianos tGIcf the board that
the sale cf packaBe liquor in •
bar inflates the pnce and
would therefore prevent such
incidents from occurrinI.
"People are not laing to buy
pacbBe liquor fnIm a bar
.hen they can 10 acrau the
street .nd buy it cheaper."
Kiriaoos said.
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AD selections
anger ralliers
By ..... ....,...

Department .
is
the
spokesperson for the group
Orpnizers cf a raDy in orpniziRl the raDy.
s~ cf Affirmative Action
"Our group represents all
and Women ' s Atbletics people who believe in equity
Director Charlotte West said .ncfbelieve that qualifications
Tuesday that they are alllP'Y should supenede lender. race.
that the Univenity's AI· national oriIin and ethnic
firmative Action OffJC:t!.as heritaBe in all employment
not invcfved with the _reb decisions." Stolar saiii. .
process from the be&iJmiJtc.
Spaken will incIade Stolar.
West . . . not 8IDOIIII the five Graduate and Professional
fi . .1 candidates lor the Student Couaeil PnUdeat
athletics director .... ltIoa IIIary ar-a, CaIette Wallace.
tisted in a press............ a - - . . . of the _ ' .
Friday aIIemoon. A national - baskethall team and ADII
_reb to faU the position.as Greeley. faculty member in
announced in a preIS con· the Psycholol)i Department.
ferenceonAUI· 19.
Greeley. a p.ut I!"!ident of
The rally is IICheduIed for the GPSC. said. '" ~ outra!J81
11:45 a .m . to 1: 15 p .m . Wed- that the Affarmative Action
nesday at the Old Main MaD. in officei' was not involved in the
fnlDt of Davies G)'JIIDUium. It _reb process for lUI atbletic
is beinI orpnIzed by campuI direetar from the beIIinDiDI. III
and c:ommunity members Who fact, be was not iImIhed until
IAIJIPIIrl West .nd the AI· after the list 01 final ca.
flriDative Action _ _I.
didates . . . reIeued to the
Glenn Stolar, faculty
-..her 01 the lIarIIetinI _UUY, " - I
SIIIIIWriIer
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Cinema and Photo Department may break up
By.,...........
5II1II Writ.<

" The jury is .tiII out." on the
issue cf diSIoIvinI the Cinema
and PbotoID'apby Department.
says Keitii Sanders. dean cf
the CoIIeIe cf Communications
and FiDe Arts.
Sanders is consiclerinl a
plan to relocate cinema within
the
Rad i o·Television
Department and IIhotoIIrapby
wiihin the ScbcioI ~ Arl.
Sanden said his recom·
mendation IIbouId be !be out
by the end cf next .eek.

This Moming
Stage Company
play reviewed
-Page6

Injuries sideline
key players
-sports 20

.-

P8oIIr_.- ............
.

- -- - - - -- -

.
Sanders bas been meeIinI
with C6P students and f.culty
to Bet. their impressions 01 the
pOSSIble
departmental
reconfiluration.
Tbe
discussions are a continuation
cf a two-year review.
"I have been respoaIibIe for
keepiRl the issue aUve. " ·
'Sanileri said. ''The subject
w.. ~ temporarily until
al' the (Cti') (acuity
themselves .sked me to
reconslcler the question."
Sanders _ referrinI to an
informal ........ in 1_ to
~ !lit CC6FA into

three schools: the ScbooI 01

Performinl Arts. the ScbooI 01

,:e;;!:::l

Visual Arts and the ScbooI 01
Communications .
forward with the
eventually IoIlfavor. tideas
on a C6P reconftpration
remained.
III the fall cf 1... the
reconfiIuration question was
pmed .pin to the a,p
faculty.
"By Christmas 1114, the
faculty came to the CDII:Uion
....t It .....·t • IODd Idea, and
we made the diu aware of
this decision in ~ebruuy I . .

The dean said be reapeded the
dedaIon and would bow to it,"
said Gary Kolb. .etiJtII C6P
cbairman and a ..ociate
prolessorinJl/lotGlrapby.
ButSandei'Ssaiilthe_
bebind the lSUlfac:inl of the
IIaue at the hl!best 01 _
C6P faculty members are
tbree-fold.
'" was ....ed to ~
the ~tion due to a c:aotlnuln,
deerea.e
in
em"IIIIment,. _
in film ........,,_ _ _ and a
I'IIIIudIGn iii fac:ulty 1iIe,"
Sanders ..Id. He added that

u.:r-

.

his receat conversations on the
_ ~"-I

Gus Bode .
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Israelis destroy PLO headquaters in Tunisia
TUNIS. 'I'uDIAa (UPI) ...... refueled III midIIIIbt.
bnelliI'.II ........ bombed tile bneII armJ said iii
and -tnIJed the. ......tine JerwaIem.
Liberation Or,antzatlon
PLO dJIef Y _ Armt

~ -ru-Jay, kiIIbtI
. . tAl 50 people and ~ 30
otben in retaliation for the
Yom KIppur a1ayiDp of tine

narrvwly eacaped death, the

PLO ..fd in a atatement from
'-dan. He bad juat returned
fnIm a trip to Rafiat, 1I0r0ee0.
IIraeIis hi CypniI.
and was ~ away fnIm
The IinIJe.eIIiDe jete flew the tbnIHIuiIdI1IC ecnIICIUIId
1.3110 mIIeI eadi way for the in the TUDiI IIIIIUrb cL Borj
attad< on the PLO eomJDIUId Cedria.....!be jet fiIbteI"
eeDter in this North African au.dled, I'IdI!IIiDIIUI ioarea
.:=:~ aaJd.
.. .

== ....,

•• '

••. ~ .. . . . ... ~ ·tAI

retaliate. Armt later.......
die deftltaled lite.
"It _
a ..,. ImpartaIIt
~ that I
neeIftd
todaJ, be said In a . . . . .
iDterYIew. "SlJalDefaL"
PaJeatiDlan _ _ in the
'I'UDIIIaIl eapltaI said at Ieut
• people, beIieftd to be
PaJestinlalla, were kIDed and
30 otben were wwaded iD die

.ft

~ attad< by

...-.ell ',11 jete.

r- to IbJ

.al."_

.

Armr. . . . . ~ die

_aaJd.

ABC NeWI quated .........
..... radio _ ..,... . . . ,
.......... were kIIeIr iD . .

A~Ieut_ofliledled_ atIIIc*."dler.,..t~not
a ..aaember
17. .. . . . . . . . .
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: October Special

i IU.S.-built warplanes used
i In Israeli raid into Tunisia
:
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.. ~SO.OO for 2 hours with a ..
:

free bollie of champasne :
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - The administration confirmed
Tuesday that U,S.-built warplanes were used by Israel in a raid
on Palestinian headquarters in Tunisia and said it accepted the
Israeli claim the action was laken in self defense. President
Reagan condemned terrorism and said any country has the right
to strike back at terrorists "so long as they have the right
people." He said, " I've always had great confidence in their (the
Is"'elis' ) intelligence (service>."

R_pn "naimpor'-tion Of S. Afrlclin coIna
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Reagan, stressing his
action is directed " at apartheid and the South African government" and DOt the South African people, ordered Tuesday that
aU impartation aI krugerrand coins to the United Slales be
banned as aI Oet. 11. ActiDg with the ~Jedge aI U.S. trading
'-rme:;::r.n. said in a _ g e to Congress that the ban was
being
"in reeagnltion aI the fKt the krugerrand is
perceived in the Congress as an important symbol alapartheid."

Heck.... nemed next .m.....ctor to Ireland
WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Reagan allllOllJlced today
the resiplltion aI Health and Human Senices Secretary
Margaret HeckJer after IliGliths aI bac:tn.n maneuveril!g to
foree her fnIm thr Cabinet and named her ambaasador to
Ireland. Reagan appeared in the White " - prea room with
HeckJer, 54, at his side. "I am deJilbted and bappier than I've
been in a . . . time that Margaret HeckJer has agreed to my
request that She beeome our ambaasador to Ireland," Reagan
said.

Union Cl!rbIde accused of neglecting

"'ety

WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'Ibe government Tuesday accused
Uniaa Carbide Carp. aI negJectiJIg safety nquirements at its
I.-tltute, W.Va., pesticide factory and pnIJICIMId rllling the
company _rIy $32,000. A Uniaa Carllide SJlC*aman said the
rll'1ll would CCIIIlest the charges. wIiic:b stem from an A",. 11 leak
aI the cliemlcal aIdicarb CIIdme. the Ktive ingndient in the
pesticide Temik. TIle accident resulted in the hospitalization of
sill plant employees and 135 area residents.

SovIets I.....t U.s. ...ncIon 'Sta, W.rs' plan
GENEVA, Swit:-er\and (UPI) - Cbief SovIet anna ~....
Vit.... Karpov Tuesday firmly linked aay ~ in the
superpowen' ducIear -poliS aneaaIa to U.S. abandonment aI
"
def_ prGII'aJll. Karpov said M _
ita ''Star W~
bad nefti'
basic sdeDtiflC ~ but wu sticking to
ita demand .. a ban GIl the cIeveIapment and teslin8 aI space

Join ... for a light and informatl".
1II_.lUlioh an aIciahaI and ~.
THURSDAY.OCT~R3

4-6 PM

.
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....plansto aId .....lopIngcou..... ln debt
WASHINGTON (UPI) - 'I'Nuary Secretary J _ Baker
. . . . . . . Tuesday that nest _ _ fie wiD uaveII a major_
U.S. initiative In IieIp the _ t debt-blrdeDed deftIapIJIII
CGUDtries. TIle CUlTf!llit -.by-eue debt stratecY. in whidi
-me are kept anc.t tIirauCb alnIardIaary Joan
l'5'......u... and ~. "has been IiUCCeIIIIfuJ in many
respects but it'has warted _
far three years and we need to
build upon it.tI

state

CUB petitions for reversal

011 T"E of electricity fee Increase
Citbem
Baard,
ROCKS t;:.'::--:th 58.008 . . .'Ibe
.tures. 11 _ _ tile
Cammen:e
cuJCAGO (UPI) -

UtiUty '
dispIa)'ial
IDiDaiI
In rGIJ back a receat eIedrIcaI fee bike. C-- . J I b EdIIan Co.'. basic ~ c:JIuIe 11_ the .......t
in the lliclwst, CUB praideDt IIGnrcI LeuDer said.

TIww c..,... with pr'OIIdIftg minors liquor
SYCAMORE. m. (UPI) - Two De KdI
and aDOtber IIiilIi ba-e been ebarpd wlib
Jiquar In

=barteDdIn

...,..canIId. e -.......
btl..- who . . 40har men

ThIs gentle WOIkout IncIuda mkd-Iectura on

-'-.nd
eel

or who find .robles Pf!I!PI'IS too
Come m-cI to _
.

_110....

~

Meets 6 consecutive weeks on

mbaI wIlD . . . iImIhed iD a ear eraII ...
lliat II!ft
tine !-.en deM and _ iDjared. J_tbaD ~ ... a
barteIidIIr at the Ivy TaJi iD CortJUd, and BriaD O'
2Z. a
............ at
Tawnt iD De Kalb. . . .
.nib

SuWvati·.

. . . . . Dackqed beer In the youths the ....... aI Sept. 17.

CauIItJ"Sberiff'. patic:e said.

KdI
.

Prof says U.S. Latin American policies harmful
IyL... E....." - S""'Wril8r

U.S. policies toward Latin
America have undermined its
interest in maintainillll internal peace and security, sa) ~
William Garner, associate
professor in political science.
U.S. policies toward our
southern neighbors ","ve also
consistently vioh ted international laws a··.d treaties
to which our nation has
committed itseH, Garner said.
Garner was one of seven
people who spoke Monday at a
teach-in on Central America
and the Carribean. The event
was sponsored by !be Southern
llIir. ~is
Latin America
Solidarity Committee and ~Id
in Browne Auditorium.
GARNER, AN expert on
United States-Latin American
relations, said tbe U.S.
government bases its Latin
American policies on several
false -.nptiOlll.
Every attempt to briDg
about c:ha. in Latin America
is v:ewed as a conspiracy on
tbe part of international
CGIIIJIIunism, be said, when, in
most eases, !be only reason
Communist Bloc nations
become involved in Latin
American c:onflic:ls is because
a vacuum bas been created by
Western policies that have
failed to 'address !be needs of
Latin Americans.

"WHEN WE invite those
very political forces that we
fear, we invite them becallle
we refuse systematicaDy to
deal with !be problems that we
have every capability of
dealinC with, !be problems of
mainutritiOll, poverty, suffering - those I.binp that

._-

theoretically we commit
ouneIYes to do as a CbrIsliaD
natiOll," beuld.
Gamer uld that _ pereeat
of !be peapIe in Latin America
are impnVerlsbed, " victims of
an order thatstiJlb."
"When ynu bave a situation
like that ynu can not expect
people to lie down and sar.
'Yes this is !be will of God "
be sBid. ""-Ie are not
that. TbeywiIlnotdothat."

doin.·

I8iIl

He allo uld that !be United
Slats ... failed to see that
major problems In Latin
America are created by
poIIc:ies baed 0II1UCb u-ies
as "SoeiaI DarwinIsm," er
survival of !be fillest.
By buinI ill poIIc:ies 0II1UCb
theories, Gamer said !be
United Slats "automaticaUy
fails to make any attempt to
cboose an option, a
preferential option, fer !be
poor and !be suffering of Latin
America."
AN011IER
the teac:b-in,

T. . . . . .

JIIIIides toward Latin o\merIca
ibat,

be said, sbouJd be

ebanIed·

ar.m uld !be United Stats
bas inac:c:urately viewed incIiIeDaas ~ in Latin
America, like !be overtbroIr of
tbe Somoza re,ime in
~..,.,..,.. , in 1m, as com-

munist_ts.
Bec:a!lle of ita fear of
CGIIIJIIunism, be said !be U.S.
,overnment "transferred !be

prGIram that we bad in
Vietnam over to EI SaJvadcr."
He said this JII'OIII'B1II includes
mac:bine 1II1II, pbospbarous
and napalm bombs, and,
overeD terrnrism.

fIIc:l as "a threat to our
IleCllrity and a threat to our
p.!'wer,"

wblle

most

Nlc:arapans see their fllhl as
a means to end injuslic:e,

poverty ands~ .
However, be said some
Americans are rea~ that
!be United Stats is ...... its
battle to topple !be 0-.
Nicaraluan ,overnment
because of !be strenalh of !be
Nic:arapans' callie.
"WE WON'T be able to
cIisenp&e ourselves until w\!
"!"p. c:rumblillll, until we stop
strikina and either declare
ouneIYes to be wInDers er
1cJeen, er co-opt and give
!.be riCht to develop
their life, as they

!lie

SIU POLICY ON SEXUAL HARASSMENT
SlU il committed to creating and maintaining a University community fr. . from all forms
of sexual harallment.
.
Sexual Haraslment is defined as unwelcome sexual advances........ts for sexual
favan, and other verbal conduct of a sexual nature when
1. submission to, or toleration of. such conduct on or oH campus Is macM (......,.
explicHly «' ImpliCItly) a ,."" «' eandHfan oIlnsfrucHan, employment, or
parlIdpatl(JII In other University activities;

2. submission to, or re,edlon of, such conduct by an Individual Is used as a basis for
evaluation In malel"., ~t or academic decisions afIectI", the Individual;
or
3. such conduct has the purpose or effect of urnasonabIy In""""", with an
Individual's academic or employment pefformance or c:rwaflng an In"".,.""",
taflle, or ~ UnIvwsItyenviloumenf.

In artier t o ' " ......tly ..... fairly with . . . . . of • • •1 1_

11371MIt

1........1'_.....

. . . toprotKt .....................ty ............. In th.c......

_unity, ................... (In......
. .r.IIF1MtCOlllp. .ln....................................... . . .
..............y . . . . .'I. . Action 0 . . ..
.......... ihouW ... NPort_ P~ . . . .Iy to th. ..........ty
OI'.u.....n, W~ ...II-CIII or th. ...........ty A.......'I. .
Action Office, Anthony ...111...

........ ac
0piDi0n

Commentary

Leaving West off
raises questions
11IE WOMEN'S A11ILETlCS DEPARTMENT is riJed because
Charlotte West was not cboIen as one of the five rmalisls for the
. - director's pasition overtIeeing both men's and women's
atbletics.
Everybody concerned about equal opportunity for women
should be cOOcemed. n.ere are many questions about the search
for an atbletics director, one of the m ()8t visible pasls in the
University, tbat President Samit and his special assistant for
athletics, Dean Stud<, .-d toans",."..
TIle IIIOIt obvious one is : Why exactly wasn't Westcbooen? She
is clearly qualified enough to make her competitive for the final
five candidates. She bas developed a national reputation as a
builder and able administrator in her 28 years at SIU-C.
Women's teams have been winners and women athletes have
kept their grade-point averages higher tban the University's
overall average.
TIle exact criteria the memhers used to judge the applicants is
also unknown, allbough Stuck, chairma n of the search committee, released a list of general qll8lifications to be used.
WbiIe the qualifications of the five chosen are nothing to be
sneered at, neither are West's . In the words of the Faculty
Senate appointee to the Intercollegiate Athletics Advisory
"""mmittee, Roger Robinson, the five finalists must be " increaiulyqualirled ... tobeatoutDr. West."
11IE ASSISSTANT A11ILETICS DIRECTOR in charge of
promotions, Bruce McCutcheon, was quoted in the St.Louis PostDispateh as saying, " AU I know is tbat if Charlotte West isn't one
of the rmalisls, these five guys Inust be the best five candidates
in the country."
.
One of the members of the search comr.littee said that fundraising experience was one of the primury qualities the com...itteewas looking for in the candidates.
Maybe Somit and Stuck want a public relations mall, and we
SIres;; " man," more than an able administrator. If so, why did
tI1e University recently hire a full-time fund raiser?
It could be that fund-raising ability follows good admirjstrative ability. If the program is competitive, respectable
and clean, support sbould follow.
The makeup of the sear ch committee has also been questioned
by those who wonder why West was passed over. Instead of the
various constituencies- the faculty, the Undergraduate Student
Organization, the Graduate and Professional Student
Council, civil service employees, the community, and the
administrative and professional staff- having a choice of who
would represent them on the committee. Stuck chose each
member.

AN011lER POSSIBILITY IS that there's a personality difference between the president and West. The new director is to
report directly to Samit. If he feels he can't work with West. why
not come out and say it?
n.ere'. also the qlMStion of whether the search committee
adbered to Title IX, a fedenl regulation designed to p:event
discrimiDatiCln on the buis of., skin color, race, religion or
sa, aDd wIIetJIer the proper afrmnative action ~ were
fallowed.
WIlliam BaIJy, aailtant to the president for affirmative action
said in a praa reIeue tbat the IeIection ........ met "both the
spirit aDd the letter" of the University's atrmnative actioD
paIk:ies. 1Ioweger, Ibis .tatement is UDlikety to CGIIVic:e those
Wt.areaIradJ critical of the 1eIectian...-.
PreIldeat s-It .tID bas the OPtion of appointin& his own
caadldate. Wh)' not pick W.t? It wlII take the beat elf Studt and
the a.rdI eammlttee far excluclin& her the rnt time around.
n.ere are too many _ered questions for Ibis issue to be
swept under the carpet. U s-It and Stud< plan on making it out
of !be pabIIc's en.Ifare Wl5C2tbed, they bad better be armed
with pIeIIty oflUll'ftl'S aDd explanations.

Eliminate chancellor post
Quick, while there is stID

time! Before _
eIoe
becomes entrencbed in the
cbancellor's
office let's
eliminate that pasition. 'I1Ien
take the .......... sa:;e
'
.... 't
......t -'~
..... m ' ' ......
and
I't ............
u ....,
give IaJf to the Recreation

Doonabury

Center and half to the athletics
departmeutlOtbatneitherwill
have any excuse to raise their
prrtiona of the studentfee next
year. At least then we will see
lOIDe results for our money. Jeff
Seyfert,
j ••
~.

'o.,

Letters
Abortion not like Holocaust
We have never been as
outraged as when we read Ray
Nowacki 's comments on
abortion (Sept. 27) . His opinion
is just another example of a
man condemnillil abortion
when it is strielly a women '5
Issue. The bct that Mr.
Nowacki compared abortion to
the Holocaust is only indic'ive
of the ultra-concervative,

!"or:e~ewih~': onm: ~:

they actually know very little
about.
The Holocaus t was the
sadistic killing of millions of

people.
Abortion is not a form

or

much closer to the Nazi
mentality which led to the

torwre ; there are no soldiers . " legal" Holocaust. America is
with machine guns forcing a democracy and freedom of
women in clinics.
11Iere are no similarities
between the Holocaust and
abortion in the United States .
The comparisons Mr. Nowacki
suggested are unfounded and
at the lea s t lud ic r ous .
Howe v er ,
the
ant i-

abortionis ts, who exercise
their right to freedom of
speech, advocate the use of
violence to inflict their
philosophy on other s. This is

choice is as much a necessity
in our open society as freedom
of speech and opinion. We
don 't deny Mr. Nowacki's right
to speak out against ahor tion.
Merely, we wish to point out
that comparing a hortion to the
torture and senseless murder
of millions or people in the
name of ideological doctrine is
ridiculous. - Suzy n Moore.
fr es hman . Cin e ma and
Photogra phy and rhoe othe,r s.

Search's major find is injustice
The Student Athletic Ad- five male candida tes. Two of
visory Board wrote a letter the fi"e are currenUy directors
which appeared in the Sept. 26 at NCAA Division II schools,
edition of the Daily Egyptian in and three are assistants at
support of Dr. We:t for the Div.sion I schools. Only one of
position of director of the five has a Ph.D.
atbletics. Every student
athlete and staff member in
Ja Ibis the way that our
our program is appalled and president rewanll employees
sboc:lted tba t tbe searcb with 30 years of exceptional
committee failed to ineJude S«VIce aDd dedlratiCln to SIU?
Dr. W.t in the fiDaI poaI of TIle prsIdeat bas the . .
aJllllianls to he interviewed DOI'luIIIty to indude c:andldats
for the lOb.
III the fiDaI poaI of aD)' _rd!,
This IS the greatst injustice 10 be is just u auJlty in this
In the history oi our program, _
u Dr. SIiId< aDd his
tncIucIInK aU of the Title IX II!lI band-pleked sardl committee
discrimInation
vlolationa of IIix men aDd two women.
fOUDd in atbletics by the Off'K:e TIle president bas sent a
for Civil Rilbls in II1HS. We stroa& - . ! " to women aDd
" - tbat Dr. W.t is as minorities: you.-d not apply
qualif'1ed u any of the rmal for pasitions or pramotIons at

sru·C!

sm has just lost at least 200
potential contributors. We wiU
never forget the lesson of injustice which we learned at
this state-supported institution
aDd DC doubt can rmd hundreds of organizations much
mare worthy of our donationtl
after we gnduate.

We are maklaI an appeal to
wIlD eare& about Dr.
aDd about affirmative
action to attend the ra1ty in
their honor . . Wednesday,
October 2, from 11:45 a .m . to
1: 15 p.m . in the Free Forum
area. PJeue sbow your support! LI.. C. • • I•• ,
presIoIeIIt .. IilMnt AtII1etk:
everyaDe

w.t

.wn..y ......-

City attorney clarifies meaning of remark
Tbis is in response to Scott
HaIleII's letter publisbed In the
Daily E1IY)Itian on Sept. 24.
Hallen criticizes the logic
of a ltatement wbicb was
attributed to me in a story by
Scott Freeman whicb appeared in a prior issue of the
Daily £cyptian.

U Mr. Hallen bad baeD
present at the beuiIII on a
violation of the Carbondale
Liquor CO'.le by the American
Tap, be WGUldkDow tbat I did
not make the statement appearina in the story. What I
said WU, "We are aD aware of
the dalliers of cIriI*InI while
driviDC. This ordinaDce (wbleb

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Jll'Gbjbits the hoIdeI" of a liquor
' - - from a1Iowing a perIICIII
to leave a bar with an opeD
caataIner of aJcobotic liquor)
attempts to decrease the
IikeIIbOod of a patnJII of • bar
c:aJTYinI the "one for the
ro.d" ilito his or ber car." Bart8raJ_C...... C........
uaIItut city .u-,.

~ditorial

Policies

_-- -_----

.:;:':.a:.v:=-...;::. .
ooIy.-..--_.--"'
~-=.

. .......................-........................
.._--DellyftlrplloftY_c-I_. _ _

I.eftM'I to the . .ter ...., be aulNnln.d br moil or
directl, to .... edI...., .... editor. Room 12.7.

.
_ ... bo_ ............. ..-...,.s_

~'-"'-'_bo_

...... . , ..... Atl ....... ~ wbiect to ed1ti"l end
will be 'knlted to _ words. Letters 01 tes, than :l5O
""'" icMntffy the>mtelvea by d o .. ond mal«. focul..,
members by- ".. or.d 0IIp0rtment. non~k .taff

by position and 6eportment.
l....,.. Mbftin.d by moil thcM.f1d include ....
odd,... and telephone numMr . le".,.. to:

...".......

verlficotion of outhonhip con not be

au""'"
'
~

~
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Anna businessman joins
state representative race
By Jim McBride
SlaffW,jter

Anna businessman Herman
Wright has formally announced himself a Republican
c andidat e
for
state
representative in District 116.
Wright. 56. made the aDnounoemcnt Monday nigbt at
the Ramada Inn. He outlined a
IO-point plan aimed at
res tructuring the Illinois tax
sys tem ,

workmen's

com-

pensation and unemployment
taxes.
Wright blamed high Illinois
workmen 's compensation and

unemployment taxes as the
reason businesses are locating
inotherstatcs.
" I think that's the reason
why we don 't have Saturn in
Southern
Illinois
today. " Wright said. " We've
got to get our climate right. It
all bears on two things:

Commission, Wright was a
prominent figure in efforts by
the commission and the State
to locate the General Motors
Saturn auto manufacturing
plant at a site near Anna.
Wright also said he would
like to have officials of tbe
Illinois Commerce Commission elected rather than
appointed.
" The utilities go up to
Springfield and ask for a rate
increase, they give it to them,"
he said. " I think it should bean
elected position instead of
appointed. "
Wright also promised not to
supporl a tax increase and
" ...... nWright
said tha t be opposes conworkmen ' s comp
and solidation of schools. .
unemployment taxes. We're
" I think it's time that
not going to get tbe type of decisions should be made
industry that we need, if we locally instead of Springfield
don't get our climate right."
putting the burden on taxServing as chairman of the payers throughout the state."
Union County Industrial Wright said.
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RALL Y: Athletics finalists disputed
Continued from PI"e1

public.
" I'm urging people to call

the administration is about
recruiting and hiring
minorities on this campus,"

~o"ar!r~i~':-':.~~ecsOf~~~, th~~ BS~~r..~a~jd

state legislators to voice 0pposition to the discriminatory
practices at SIU-C," Greeley
added.
Brown agreed that the Affirmative Action office should
have been involved in the
search process prior to the
announcement of the five final

candidates.
" The Affirma tive Action
office s hould have been involved in the selection process
prior to the formal announcement of the finalists by
the University News Service,"
Brown said .
Brown said she would speak
abo ut r eprese ntation of
campus constituencies on the
selection committee.
Na ncy Bandy, assi,tant
women's a thletic direcmr, is
also involved with organizing
the rally.
" The fact that the Affirmative Action office
became involved after the
candidates were announced to
the public renects how serious

that if action is
not taken soon, the group will
rally again in the near future.
" We're demanding that a
new , constituency-bas ed
search committee - one which
will foUuw Equal Employment
Opportu.1ity guidelines - be
formed 5mmediately." Stolar
said. " If we do not see direct
action hy Saturday , then
Presider.t (Albert) Somit will
see U~ ~n acrion at the Parent 's
Day FootbaU game."
When asked in an interview
Monday afternoon if sbe would

~r'":?:':1 be~~r.Iai::' ~~:

responded:
"I would consider it, but my
first reaction would be no,"
West said. " It would be an
after-the-fact decision and it
would also be most unfair to
any other minorities who Clay
have applied and did not get
the same opportunity.
"If my qualifications didn't
speak out for me four days
ago, then they won't be any
different tomorrow. I want to

be judged on the same basis as
everyone else." West con·
linued. " In athletics, you learn
to take the defeats a long with
the victories. You may lose
and think some of the calls
were bad, but you don't stop
playing the game. If you do,
then you're nothing but a
quitter."
The university News Service issued a press release
Tuesday in which Willia m
Baily, SIU-C's Affirmative
Action officer, said that the
process and the candidate pool
met "both the spirit and the
letter" of the Universi ty's
Afrirmative Action policies.

DURACELL®
Battery Sale
Special Price
Mallory/ Duracell
Heavy Duty D-2-Pack

84C

On Monday, Baily had said
he was disturbed that his office
had not been informed that
five finalists for the position
had been selected .
Later Monday, Baily met
with President Somit and
special assistant Dean Stuck to
discuss the Affirma tive Action
process. After that meeting,
Baily changed his earlier
statement and said the affirmative action process had
been complied with.

Special Price
MalloryI Duracell
Heavy Duty
C-2 - Pock

84C
Special Price
Mallory IDuraceli
Heavy Duty AA-4-Pack

CINEMA: Department may be dissolved
Contl_"","P... 1

~!:t~iuJ~r~onc~=~
and faculty from RadioTelevision and the School of
Art.

Kolb said, " Art and TV have
to vote for our faculty to
transfer to their units," before
any final actio.. is approved.
Sanders said his decision
next week will not be the final
word on the matter.
" Eventually the ( Sm
System) Board of Trustees will
have to make a decision," he

said. " But I have no doubt that
my decision will be given
credence when it leaves this
office."
Kolb said firm and
unanimous opposition among
C&P faculty exists, but that
" we are not blindly rallying
around a cause."
"Lots of opinions have been
shared and we have educated
ourselves on the issue," Kolb
said. " We believe that if the
unit is split up we will .'6t b('
able to preserve the comprebensiveness and integrity

$1.18

of the unit. Tbe program is

better academically now than
it ever has been in the past."
Sanders noted the concerns
of C&P undergraduate and
graduate students that their
studies wiII be radically
changed after a departmental
reconfiguration, and said that
he " would not do anything that
will put our students i n a
different position."
"The graduate students are
worried about losing their
assistantships," Sanders said.
"I don't see that
"
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Play captures memories
sadness of age and s~litude
., "..........

..

StudenlWriIer

;

"Over There" is one or
several old songs played
before tile curtain rises. The
recording sounded pleasant,

yet tinny, like a memory
turned faintly sour with age.
That kind of nostalgic
sadness is captured by the
Stage Company in its
production or Preston Jones'
" The
Oldest
Living
Graduate."
Jones' play will be presented
this weekend and next at tile
Stage Company, located at 101
N . Washington St., on Thursday. Friday and Saturday at8
p.m., and 00 Sunday at 2 p.m.
The play manages to skirt both
sentimentality and high
tragedy and present instead
the subtle realities of aging
and solitude.
THE PLAY, directed by
SIU-C theater professor
Christian Moe, is set in a Texas
ranch house in 1962. There live
Floyd and Maureen Kinkaid,
played by Kim Curlee and
'l'beresa Larkin.
The KinkaidI, in their early
405, are a fairly happy couple
and so well established in
business that their interests
run themselves. Loc*ing to
keep himself busy, Floyd plans
on building a summer resort
on a piece or unUBed farmland
near tile house.
The Kinkaids are not,
however, able to enjoy their
prosperity in peace. Haunting
tile house like a noisy Armistice ghost is Floyd'. father,
Colonel J .C. Kil*aid. The 75year4d World War I veteran,
played by Loren Taylor, is
cantankerouaand _tric.
'DIOUGH WHEELCHAIRBOUND, Col. Kinkaid
mall8lf!ll to friCJllen away
several nunes, acc:uae a
minister
makinI obaceDe
pboae calls, and bombard
every available liIleIIer with
aecounta tile Great w....
Col. KInkaid is alIo tile
aldest liYiDI Ill'8Clullte fII tile
IIJrabeau B. Lamar IIi1itary
Academy. The KhooI p1IIna to
' - " tile coIooel by IIIOYinClta
graduation ceremeny to
KInkaid'. '-etowD.
Floyd welcomes tile oceaaioo
as great publicity for his resort
project.
UnfortunatelY~nd cited
to tile
for tile project
colonel, who ref_ to live it
up. M_, IbouIII ilillaDy
pi'GUd to be tile aIiJ.t 1iYiDI
~te, . ~ c:aIonel ~

or

or

....... o.u, ........... o.w... . -

that tile title is less lUI ' - "
than it is a reminder that
"theft'. DO one else around."
THOUGH

FLOYD

and

into tile Kil*aid driveway was
IIJIIIeceIIIIIIry and hIIdJy limed,
and tile hIIttle IIIIiaes hMrd in
the colonel'. memory were not
very distinct.

Maunoen ~ sympathy,

'''rile Oldest LIving Graduate"
is tile colonel's story and, as
tile colonel, Loren Taylor gives
tile best performance or tile
production.
His half-senile yapping can
grate like machine gun fire,
tllen dim into poetry, as he
recalls tile past. Taylor uses
his wheelchair wIth con·
summate skill, wielding it like
a tank to chase other
characters.
The colonel's reminiscing,
accompanied by the dimmed
lights and old mllBic, could
have easily become mawkish.
But Taylor delivers the
memories with such love that
not to follow him into that
distant world seems a betrayal
of something terribly important.
MAUREEN KINKAID is the
character moat sl!"Jl8~c
with tile colonel. 1'1InIIIIIbOUt
tile play, she COIIIJIIeIIts dryly
on her fIIIt Texas town.
LarkIn plays Maureen
removed from the other
characters. Occasionally, tile
distance seems too great, and
her responses are a few beats
too late.
In the fll'St act, Floyd was
played too conservatively by
Curlee. His arms, which
should have shot oot in a
brash, confident man' .
gesture, were halted limply
midway, and a COIIIDIaIId that
should have bellowed out
.tnJagIy was meek .
... tllellec:cJlldact,~

~~weU~
Floyd'. relau-ldp with his
1m.

~

~-

......
........
.......
..........
... ,.
•

'I' • •

.,...................
_..
.........
,...-...-,.....................
.......................
c-e-t~

The p1IIy was, overaU, exceptional. Though it Is a
humorous p1IIy, it has seriOllB
underlying tones, but it did not
milk for emotion.
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Ga ng riots spread to Liverpool
LIVERPOOL, England
(UP!) - Rioting spread to
Liverpool Tuesday and
erupted again in London with
gangs youths battling police
and setting property afire only
hours after a Cabinet minister
warned of serious inner city
problems.
Disturbances in Liverpool's

Suicides reach 9
within 7 weeks
among Indians
ARAPAHOE, Wyo. (UP!)A young Indian man hanged
himself Tuesday, bringing to
nine the number 01 'young
native American men who
have committed suicide in the
past seven weeks on
Wyoming's Wind River
Reservation.
"I don't know why they're
doinl it," said Fremont
County Caruner Larry Lee,
who added be has not seen so
suicides so close
jOIi~__ in his 25 years on the

=t..
The

latest victim, whose
not been released,
was dacribed as a 25-year-old
Arapahoe man. Lee said the
man hanged bim8eIf in his
~willla drawstrinC from a
name has

-1Sbirt.

just tbree days

after the eilbth suicide ocCIIITf!d.
''Some at them are friends,"
Lee said 01 the victims. "Some
01 them have attended the
other's wakes. But they are aU
single suicides. As to the
connection, I don't know if
there is. It's just a domino
effect. "
Lee said rumors tbe deaths
are part 01 a suicide pact Of: a
cult have proven false. He said
none 01 the hangings was
accidelllal and r.ooe was done

predominantly black Toxteth
district, the scene or rioting in
1981 and 1982, erupted shortly
after scuffles broke out when
100 demonstrators stormed a
courthouse in support 01 four
men held in the falal slabbing
of a London man during a
Caribbean Carnivallas1 month
in Toxteth.

ACIIOSS
1 Has to

SWoyoll
9 MOYie director
Fr"',. Competently

15 Tontt,,_.
16 Erns' m iNeu
17 Clrcto

Liverpool's rioting followed
an outbreak at street fighting
and arson in LondOll just three
weeks after gangs rampaged
in Birmingham.
Ten people were arrested in
Liverpool and one woman was
seriously injured by a hit-andrun driver at the height 01 the
disturbances, authorities said.
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Today's
Puzzle

UnI......ty Mall. Carlton....

18"'-1_

19 lariat
20 s.ndagod
22T.... ~

d_,1y
24Worryw.NI
26 Eye"""'"
27 Vein
29F_
3OA_: Sp.
33 Tin p., AJtey
37Str_ _
311 F I r e _

GIVEAWAYS

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16,
87 PrelCtlbes

39 MilthIUbi.
.oM_diking
41 Wilting

1__
2__

42 DNdtockod
44 Etoc. unit

3Gr_

Yo. un win free food all
~ by liIteni. . to WID.

31York'. _
32 Surwying
3 3 _: _ .
34 QuIz
35~
37
_ __

n'"

311--_

45UK ....'m
47Cu
46 Etc._ _

.. DId eecret.....

49~

6Cotd_

43_"""

58_

7T.........
810 cIogroes
I tnatrument

48 Hn ....d

57 A_
___
53
compound

59Pi1h_
61RIc:II_

-"

5~

10 Sour liquids
11 Sound out
12c..1fy

00 Intettigont
42 Obi

45 Try-eoin
47H.......

...........

50 Lcoernuc:ll
51 Chorgo
52 Silly poopte

62P_
63 ..... pIoyIng

13 COIIectKw'rs
23F
__
21 Adventures

53F_

_o!- "
64 Fort - . Ont.'
65 Tidbit
66 Editor'. post

a

25 King: Sp.
Forthright
30 Lummox

55 Bronc..'

cartoonist
54 -Khoyy...

&0,_-

58 Folk verse

f"x:e~C~uie ....,.

and men had threatened
suicide be{«e their deaths, but
none had a~ live!> a
reason fOf: taking his life.

Lecture to trace
Nicaraguan fray
The
SIU-C
College
Republican Club Ad Hoc
Committee on Central
America wiD IJIOIISOI' a lecture
011 NicanllUll by Lincoln
Canfield, prGI_emmtua at

Spanish at I p.m. Tbursday
Oct. • in the StudeDt Center's
SaIIne~. It is open to the
public at no charge.
Canfield, who has laUfht
extensively in Latin America
and was a former Fulbrigbt
lecturer at Columbia's
National Linpiltic Institute,
wiD foUow the begiDniDp 01
tbe current Nicaraguan
conflict, discuss the impact at
intervention by tlle United
Slates and the Soviet · Union
and trace covenge 01 the
conflict by the American
media.

Governor appoints
SIU board trustee
SPRINGFIELD, m. (UP!)
Gov. James R. Tbompeon
Tuesday appointed a .yearold CoUiDsville man to the
Soulllem Illinois Ullivennty
Bclard 01 Trustees.
Barnard Birger, who is
pnsident 01 B.B.B. CadUlac
and Oldsmobile, fills • poaltion
on the board vacated by Crete
Harvey who resigned on June
24. B~er's term is effective
im!nediately· and expires Jan.

-

19,1117,
Tbe position pays apemes
only and requires Sel!ate
confirmation.
. .

... ... ...
~

~

Disgusting ond Horrlbl.

Mosles.
Mo:querode Moslcs.
Ieords. Kits.
Costum... Wigs, Molce-up
ond much much more
oil of NGSonobI. pt'/ces'

SPC CONS.oRTS PRESENT

liThe Best of the Rest"
fiappy Hour
TODAY
Noofl-4 pm
Tickets !Jnly $12

·.VI"S DINNEI GIVEAWAY
Monday.frWay between 5pIII and """
*QVATIO'S PIZZA GIVEAWAY
Monday-Thunday between """ and 10p111
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TO~AND WIN
S:J6.6661

Airmeet competitors tough
for Salukis, adviser says
By S-n EngIIrIng

be said. "And siDee ..e won the
championship on tbe
University of Illinois' bome
turf Jut year, they are _By
out In get \IS _ . "
Teams will arrive a few days
before the mat Inpraetice and
. ter, and they will be
:eed by the JudIea. Actual

SIIIIIWriIeI'

The SIU-C FI~ Sal_is
will face ''TOIIIIh CompetItion"
Oct. 10-12 when they _rticipate In the Region ElIbt
Intercolleliate
Flyinl
ASlociation Airmeet, Hid
f1yi. . advisGr Mark Rhodes.
Competing this,Yeal' on the
F1yi.. SaIukla' bome turf,
teams will come to Sautbem
Illinois from the University of
lIIinoil, Belleville Area
College, Purdue University
and ParU College In St. Louis.
Rhodes said be is still
hopeful that teams from
Northern DIiDois University
and Indiana Slate wiD participate; however, fmaDCiaI
difficulties have caused
several teams to withdraw
from the regiOllllI meet.
AccordinII to Rhodes, aU of
the competing teams are
threats to the Fl ' Salukis.
" .... aU have r'!!timate
chane" of winni;;'
flntplace trophy.

events.

~

practIciac on ,,",,*eada, In
addItIaa In one JIlOI'IIiDg each
before the meet, In an
effart In make up far the Jau.
Woritinc 10-12 boun a
members spend time bath
fIyInc and abservinI teammates "so they can learn from

~

events iDcIude the
power-GII and power4 accuracy laadinp. the simulator
event and the
drop, In
..hicb a smaU CCllllaiDer is
cIrGpped over a specifIC point
cIuriJiIa Jd&IHpeeId paaa.
Ground eventa Include
aircraft recapitlaa and flillbt
= = r testa involving
with speed, distance
and fuel c:GIIIUDIpticIa. The preflillbt safety event is one In
whicb JudIea "bug" aircraft,
thea IIiYe ihe piJots 15 miDutell

-ae

lei flail the prabIems.

The two teams acorinII the
mOBt points In the combined
wiD thea 10 on In
ln

events

8:

~tC.te at theca;::!
c=.11..titute In Wac:o In

"We can't get too comfortable, even If ..e are
competing on our bome turf."

FlyIng Salukis are atrang In
the .fIyInc events. they need
work on the IIJ'OUIId events.
One ....... be Hid, is the Jau
of two of laat year's team
members wham be delcribed
.. exeeptional In the IIJ'OUIId

competition bell- Frida at 7

a .m. at the Sautbem

u:;

~ Hid that wbiJe the

However,

the .team

is

"""*

"""*,

eacb

otbers

AN INFOIMAI. STUDY IEI'OInS THAT

"%ofIlUw................y ...
woul" not dat......n who, In
their opinion, ..rl ........vlly.

mlstakea, "

Rhodes said.
The 12-member team conslsta of ellht returninl

veterans and four new
members. RetumiJII members are Steve SlaDlea, Dean
Haviland, Jeff AleUader,
Daryl StreIt, Mike Belley,
Andy AIIea, JuJlealUl Pulfer
and Jobn Fuentes. New
members are Joe Kofis, AIUI
MarIe WydIeJewwki, Sherry
Bontbron ..nd Kevin Cau!kina.

Science dean wins _~."""_'r"II" award
Ruaell R. Dutcber, dean of
the College of Science at SIUC, baa been awarded the

centered on the dlemlc:al and
mineral cbaracterizatloa of
coal. He baa NIlI!IIlIy directed
a majar project In develop
pracedures far transpartin&,
processing and stariDl coal
samples In such a ..ay as In

Martin Van Couverinl
Memorial A..ard for bls
contributions In the American

Institute

of

Professional

GeoIOCists.

keep ~ tbe material from
oxIdIziJIC ar cban&iDc fnIm Ita
original state.
He is one'" two coaI-'from
•••
tieI fo_
be
namedu.s.In unI
the
lIS-_

The award .... eslablisbed
In 1m In bonar of Van
CouverinI, a respected leader
InleoJacy.
Dutcber, a praf_ In
leoIoIY, au Jieaded SIU's
COIIeIe of ScierKe far the put
two yean. He flnt came In the
University as leololY
department chairman In 1~,
and lerved al orilional
director of SlU's Coal Extraction and Utilization
Resarcb Center. He is farmer
assislant director of the famed
c..1 Resarcb SecticJa. at The

"-".""'"

PeanlyJvania State Univer-

ai~iatcber'l

researcb has

editorial board of Coal
Geoloay, an international
scientific: journal.
A native of BroakJyn N.Y.,
be is a .......te of the
University of c-tic:ut,
balds a _ter'. . . . . fnIm
tbe
Univenit)'
of
M ............, aad • doetarate f..a PeaaayJvanla
State Unlvenlty.

Energy Center increases tool lending library
The IDol library baa In store are aIaoavailable.
electrical,
Jllumblnl,
~, drywaD, aupeDtry,
and _tllerizatloa toaIa, and the leola, Uteftblre aa
Hfety equlpmeat. ..I... ~, bome . . . . .
. . . . - repaIn, and - a J
repair toaIa such .. wraICbes _ t k i a .
and acrewdrlven are
The Ceater is ...........,.
avaiJable. Gaa fwnace ......
kits, ~ft ..... cIItee- IInIiIb Frida)" 'a.lll. to..,
lori, and eIeetrII: . . -un and 1 toSP.lll.

The CarboDdaJe Energy
Center, . . So. Fares! St., baa
inc:reued the slle of Its IDol
lending library. The library
Joana out a . . . . of band and
JIOWeI' toaIa at 110 c:bar&e In
help Carbondale resideDta and
buSl_ make energy
related or atber bulJdIn&
improvemeats and reduc:e
utiBty bIDa.
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101 N. WASHINGTON

Offen new, lower admillion
for Stapdey Medp-'

Now$3.00!
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LETS DANCEI•
~ ,rize. for

..._ e _
1sl Place S50
2nd Place S25

You, Orpniz..tionI

, ..,..dee..,

1sl Place S50 & plaque
2nd Place S25

, ..,Hee_
l sl Place S300, Plaque & Travelling Trophy
2nd Place S15O& Trophy
3rd Place S75

DeMline for eMrieI, Wed., 0ct0Ht ,
For _
info. coootad $PC Office,
JnI floor, 5IoodeIII e_, S~'J9'

nights at the Sheraton Plaza condoordnh~~~
out of 6 day 11ft tickets at Steamboat
with live music & refreshments
trip transportation

e$294 before Oct. 25
e$304afterOct. 25
Sip up in the
SPC Office. 3rd Floor.
\~.- ,Student Center
.~ty: S36-3393

";
:f

"" ' 1;:;~

~=-.J.
January
3-12
.8 clays /7 nights III Con_
Avenue Days Inn

• Free clall!leona.-taI .........
• WhIle Houte tpOUnCIs lour
.IbInd!llp a-.. MaaCooch
• $229011 ar ...... Od. 25
• $239 .... od. 25

Celebration begins for Illinois Arts
. , ..."Lung
StaHWriIer

" Take a Front Row Seat" is
this year's theme for JIIinois
Arts Week, celebrated this
week.
The week, Sept.27 through
Oct.6, has been .lated JIIinois
Arts Week in honor of the 20th
anniversary of both the
National Endowment of the
Arts and the JIIinois Arts
Council.
The purpose of JIIinois Arts
Week is to encourage local
communities to recognize the
value of the arts, said David C.
'"-tas of Southern JIIinois
Arts.
" We hope this week will
make people aware that the
arts are important for a
community's quality of life,
and even its economic

development," said '"-tas.
Southern JIIinois Arts is an
arts service organization
which acts as a liason between
the lower 34 counties in Illinois
and the JIIinois Arts Counctl in
Chicago. The organization
serves as a promoter for local
arts programming, a booking
agent for local talent, and is
best known for its role in
regranting funds awarded
them by the Illinois Arts
Council.
Regranting is the Southern
Illinois Arts process of
redistributing funds for small

fvi~

n:-sc:u!:"n a~:

The grants have fUDded activities such as play.,
children's performances, art
contests,
camps
and
workshops, plus tours and
informationafbrochures.

'Threepenny Opera' set
for McCleocI Theater run
MeCleod Theater will open
its curtains at 8 p.m., Thursday with the caharet-style
musica I , "Threepenny
Opera ."
Alfreds
Straumanis ,
professor of theater at SIl: C,
will direct the musical - a
combined display of talents
from the L'epartment of
Theater and Schonl of Music.

Written by Bertolt Brecht
and Kurt Weill, the musical is
set in i.or.f1on, where J .J .
Peachum manages all the
beggars of the city.
Performances will also be
held Friday and Saturday at 8
p.m. arid SuDday at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $5 for Thursday
and SuDday shows and S6 for
Friday and Saturday shows.

CHICflao
r.-~'.----------~~-!~
'1.~
COUPON

The Illinois Arts Council has
also partly funded Artrain,
which will be in southern
Illinois during October. Artrain is a traveling museum
that brings art exhibitiontl
from other cultures and times
all over the country. It will be
in Carbondale on Oct. 11-22.
Some of the events the
Illinois Arts Council has
fUDded in earboadale include
the Big Muddy Film Festival
on the SJU-C campus, the
Carbondale
Artists
Cooperative, the Jackson
County Stage Company and
more.
For additional information
about Illinois Arts Week,
Southern JIIinois Arts, or the
JIIinois Arts Council, contact
Southern JIIinois Arts at 457aM.

So. II. School 01 Coomo1oIogy newOcIobor
taking

T_IlIooounos. Soop ..

. . ...... '

Ie'

w/MM."""_

TyntI_ ...
. . . . . . . . . .2.79
rtam, .......-.11 Prvwoi9ne
on a .....iohecl bun ....... .

w/chipo 1

pick".

"Coming lOon
Booby's Backyard!"

Homer Rausch
Announces
One Hour Service
on SinAle Vision
Eyc@asses .

'I.SO

..........an'I'IIA......
715 S. University 529-1"2

_to.. . .doM_to._.
...
Located near Papa's and Jackson's
HotDog

Just bring )'OUr pracription to us for glasses.
and we will have your glasses ready In about
on~ bour-blroc:als and spedallenses take a little longer.
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EYE EXAMINATION by Doctor's of Optometry

,~

SUNDAYS

MONDAYS

(locaIed next door)

. Eye GIIIIII EX8ITIlnation . . ...... . . . ....... . . . . $25.00
ConI8c:t Eye Exlmlllltion . . . . ........ .. ... .. .... $35.00
DeIly v.-. or Extended ...,. nlndudle ~ viIIIt

(i-W,", Also Avai .....'

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
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Ad _ffecllve thru
Saturday Night.
October 5. 1915.

BEEF, CHEESE, JUM90 OR MEAT

KROGER
HOT DOGS
BUY ONE - GET ONE

FREE

YOU CMlI
AFFORD TO SHOP

MYWHI!RE

PURCHASE ONE 1·LB•
. . . .LAIIMTAIL

...w_ .....

,

••Ia. L•••CI•• u.eaa.

$1~9

Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7' A.M .• MIDNIGHT
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Apples wasted as illegal a1iens quit

.,swr_
..........

As Ray MeGuire watclled
.pples f.U from the trees in his
orchards, he wasn't thinkinII
about the law III ....vity. In.lsd, the ......nda I1'OWer
was countilll mODe)' loet
because worke;'s weren't
.v.iIabie to harve;;t the .p-

plea.
McGuIre and several other
Southern lIlinoi. orchard
_..en were cut short OIIlabor
when border patrol aaents
from Detroit swooped into tile
• rea .bout ODe week
Joakinc for illepl.Jiena.
"I'd say this delayed m..t
growers three days to. week,"

.,0

he said.
When the border patrol
IIIOVed in many III the woRen
ac:atlered, Jeavilll orehard
_..en in the lurch as appJes
bepndrapping.
McGuIre estimated that he
Ioat from .,0lI0 to . ,0lI0
durinC the two days that he
bad no help. For1uoately for
McGuire, a Iarae ll'OWer
.-rby who had bepn pic:IIiJIc
...rIy was Marly fiDIabed.

McGuIre was able to hire
thole wonen, but said that
put III the 250,_ busbels that
he railed this yeu will rat 011
the 1rOIIDd.
"£very day from _
011

COUDIs bia in - - the.ppIes
into ......p,r.-beUid. ''Tbat
two days Is real impJrtant in
aettInI the .ppJes GUt. 'I'IIoee
trees drop appJes ewe!')' day."
Laborers are ptberinl from
4,001 to 5,001 buabeIa per day,
wbicb will _luaU, be sent
to markets in IIempbis .nd
other cities _tb III St. lAJuia,
he said. llicbipn I1'OWerS
dominale markets north III St.
lAJuia, he explained.
MeGuire .. id th.t hi.
hanat is t.eII 011 KbeduJe
.nd ..... herllliabed_.
"We're havilll Jftlty lOad
JudI. We're up to -filii farce,"

MEETING:

Alpha Epsilon Rho, the
National Broadcasting
Society, 7:00p.m., Lawaon221.
LAKE COUNTY will be havilll!
school board electiOlll 011 Nov.
5. 'I'IIoee registered to vote in
Lake County may obtain ab-

sentee t.UoIs in the uso
Ofrtee 011 the third Ooor III the

Student Center. Deadliae for
voting by mail is Oct. 31.
USING 11IE lIII7O Iaaer printer
worbbop will be flIIered Oct.
3, 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in

Faner 3201. Mralllemenls for
regiatratiOll can he made by
calling 453-4361 eat. 2Il10.
EGYPTIAN DIVERS, SW.c

scuba club, wiU meet Wednesday in Pulliam 23 (CPR
lab) at 7 p.m . Zoology
ProII!SIIOI' Alan Woolf wiIIg1Ye
a
presentation
titled
"Manatees and Man in
Florida" arter the ~ ;
plus open swim and divilll! m
NIiain Pool.
PLANT AND Sail Selenee Club
wID RII .ppIe cider from 9
a .m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday,

'l'huncIay, and FrIday in the
AI Breezeway. ea.t is $1.50 for
a balf-pnoa and $2.50 for a
pUOll.

Johnaoa, SW.c Department III
PhiJoaophy apeUinc 011 '''I1Ie
Bodily Baais III M...ning .nd
Rationality" '1'hurIIday, 4 p.m.,

F.nerll35.
11IE BOAR . . . . .m at Touch

III Nature will c:onduct a
Badlpac:kiDa Wee'·.
Oct. 1213. ea.t is S47.50 per penoa.
Reciatratioa dadliae is Oct. I .
For more inf__ tioa, c:aII
The Adventure Resource
Ceater at 535-5531 eat. 25, 4
p.m. tol p.m . MoadIIy tbnJuIh
Tburaday or 10 • . m., to 3 p.m.

MotorcyC'"

"cyc'"

Sportl. . GoMs
Recre.f....1Yehlc'"

'urnlture
Muslall

AIricultare BuiIdiJII.
11IE CENTER for BasIc: SkiIII
will flIIer • free -.hour
worbbop 011 ''Test TakinI
~"Oct. Sat 1 p.m. in
Woody fIaD ~ C-ll.
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AufO
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Fridays.
OPEN LECTURE, "Spatial
Variabili!r or TIley Are Where
TIley Ale' will be presented by
Robert L . Joaes, prafeaaor
from the University IlII11inoia
Department of Agronomy,
Oct. 3, 4 p.m., Room _ III the
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Obscure African language
being translated to English
By Alan Rich...
SlalfWriter

An obscure Afric. n
language is being transla ted
into English with the help of
someone who may be the only

person to ever come to the

United States who speaks the
foreign tongue.
M. Lionel Bender, SIU-C
Anthropology Department
chairman, said he is working
on a Kunama·English dic·
tiOfWry, which will be the first
Enghsh dictionary of its kind.
He said he had been receiving
help from Alexander Na ty, an
Ethiopian na tive Sloding
anthropology at Stanford
University , until Naty
returned to school in mid·
September.
"HE M.4.Y BE the only one
who has ever been here who
speaks

Kunama ,"

8end.er

said.
Alth ou g h a Kunama ·
Germa n a nd Ku na ma·Italian
dict i o .,::trv h ave be e n
published in the 1880's and
1930's , respectively, Bender
said is was hetter to start from
scra tch than to translate
either of them to English.
Ma ny of the words in the two
dictionaries were either wrong
or from a different dialect than
the one Bender was working
on, he sa id. Bender said it was
like ,nixing speech from New
England with that from
Georg, a.
" ALEX AN DER WO ULD
often brc~ k out la ughing when
he heard the meaning of some
of the words," Bender said.
Bender said he met Naty in
when he was a visiting
I , 1980
teacher at the Ins titute of
Language Studies in Ethiopia .
He said he could have worked
with another man except that

the man spoke the Barka
dialect, which is a " Beverly
Hillbillies' kind of dialect."
Naty speaks t:,e Marda
dialect, which is the standard
and more prestigious Kunama
dialect, Bender said.
mE mANSLATION has
not been without problems
though, Ber.der said. Although
both English and Kunama,
which is at"",t 2,000 years old
aDd spokEn by some 80,000
people, ~Ive intonation, he
said the tone and stress of
KUll8rna Wt'I"ds create dif·
ferent meanings. A high, low
or falling tone will greatly
alter the meaning of a word, he
said.
Another problem is that
certain words in Kunama have
no equivalent in English.
Where the word " good" has
several ways of heing ex·
pressed in English, such as
superb, great, and excellent,
no variations exist in Kunama,
Bender said. In contrast, there
are no English equivalents for
the Kunama words describing
various crops and dances, and
since Kunama culture accepts
polygamy, no English word
exists for the specific jealousy
beiween two wives.

" IN
TRA NSLATING
languages, things don't fit one
to one," Bender said. " It's a
problem that bedevils every

dictiooary maker."
Once the dictionary is
completed - his goal is for
next year - the problem of
publishing costs arises,
Bender said. He said he will

r~~.:,bl:nd p!:::!t0ci~Plreet~:
interested people and in·
stitutions, similar to the way
he is distributing his Gaam·
English-Gaam dictiooary. He
estimates it will cost $600 to
print 200 copies. He said he will
apply to the National En·
dowment for the Humanities
for a publication grant.
" I'M NOT sure how this will
be published," Bender said,
" or if it ever will be."
While Bender notes that
some people find his work
difficult and tedious, he said he
finds it to be interesting like a
" big jigsaw puzzle" that starts
out as " one, big, blurring
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Upper8ack
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WHY SUfFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible.

confusion."

heTOs~t:rH':IZ~f hi~Jlfa~
Labov's linguistic paradoxes :
" The more you learn the more
you're able to find out."
" Everyone I've talked to has
been very interested, supportive and curious about my
work," Bender sa;d, " but I
don' t feel anyone gets very
excited about it. "
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CHIMnOUSE
Open Since 1979

The last day to apply for a beer, food or
miscellaneous vending license for the
Halloween Celebration in downtown
is Friday. Oct. 11. 1t15 at ~:UllPlln ••
Electricity is available this year.
Applications for vending licenses should
be submittad to the Carbondale City Clerk.
Her office is located in the City Hall building
at 6Il9 E. College, Room 114.

Come In ond try the

BEST CHINESE BUFFR
INTOWNI
M·Th 110m . IOpm

.....................
TicketsAvaIlable
for

Ionanu Month

Includes:
•
-round trip transporlaUOQ :

by bus

10-55 ...... ~
*astk&IIy reduced

t'·. . ·.......··,··,·

:

-tickets to game on
:
Saturday, Oct. 5, 1985 :

O"~'1 •.00r

:

S,A.M.

:

7G1 S. III . "ve.

Question. regarding Halloween vending licenses
be addressed to City Clerk at 549-5302. Ext. 221
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Proceeds will au to the Ulinou VietDam MemariaI Puod and to the National Leaaue ~ F_Uia

to bonor the 19%8 IIUnau veteraDI who died In
Southeut .\ala and the lOS IIllno...... who are
ItilI UDKCOUJIteci for.
Ticker. can be obtained from _'Jen .~ the
SlU Vetenma ANocladon. Arnold Air Society.
or Harper Aqel F1iaht or by calli... Aeroapace
StudieI (4S3-1481, or the Office of Vete_
Affain (4S3-1791).

Illinois driver's licenses
to be red-codedfor minors

On The Island . . . Ie Restaurant
FREE sorr DRINK
W1mWNCH
BUSCH

By D.wId ShHta
StalfWriler

ilack."
New "over 21" licenses wiD
Beginning in January, have a white photo backround
IIlinoisians under the legal and no color border. Current
drinking age or 21 will see red Illinois license photo
backrounds are tinted blue.
on their driver's licenses.
" Other states have tried
Illinois Secretary of State
Jim Edgar has planned a new similar measures," said Jim
;me or coIor-coded driver's Graham, assistant press
lkenses that will begin dr· S«ftlary to Edgar. " At least
aIiIIt.ion with the first license
applications and license
In addition to the color code,
renewals for 19\16. A bold red
border and red ~ograph a special license lamination
technique
will be used
backround, in addItion to an
" Under 21 " notation, will whereby the word " Illinois"
denote licenses issued to will be visible on the laminated
surface only when seen from
minors.
"The new distinctive license light reflection at a certain
is intended to discourage angle.
"This wiD help tf; further
drinking and driving by
making it easy for alcohol prevent alterations or the
seUer. and servers to identifX license," Graham said. "It will
persons who are underage, ' also be good for verifying
.Edgar said in a news release identification when cashing
from his office. " There can he checks."
The license change was part
no chance to mistake a biro
tbd",ie on a driver's license of a recommendation made by
when the license clearly says the Illinois Driving Under the
'Under 21' on both front and Influence Task Force in

December 19114. The task force
is chaired by Edgar.
"Plans to implement the
idea w~ set up riCht after
that," Grabam said. "The
Illinois legislature lIU8ed a
bill this S)IriDC enabling us to
makTheethisli'
.~~--==-- .
__
I-.Ia'-'~by- H"""""_lIIDiII :::,
.....-....
Bil _

.".
.........

.....

......... sus

AU. DAY .. NIGHT WEDNESDAY

law was pasaed this spring
"witb minimum opposition in
the legislature," Graham said,
and signed by Governor
Thompson Sept. 12.
"People between ages 18 and
21 who have old licenses now
. don' t have to get a new one
until their current license
expires," Graham said.
The new licenses will be
easier to examine, even in
poorly lighted areas. Persons
who will stiU have the oId·style
license may he asked to
provide some other form or
Identirication as a proof or age,
Graham said.

Chinese cultural exchange offered
tidpation wiD be limited to
twelve.
Sichuan University is
seeking persons who wiD
contribute their knowledge or
talents in such areas as dance,
ethnic music and disc\lSSion or
American culture, said
Saville.
10 !uril, American guests
will attelJd discussions about
Chinese hIStory, education and
culture I'~ by faculty memo
bers of Sichuan University.

They will tour Sichuan
University and other sites,
including the Great Wall,
Memorial HaU or Chairman
Mao, the Tomb of the First
Emperor and
Shanki
Provincial Museum.
Gao Yong, an SIU graduate
assistant in Linguistics, wiD
serve as one or the translators.
Applications are available at
International Programs and
Services . Deailline for
registration is Friday, Oct. \1 .

THEY WILL BE HERE
TO SEE YOU

TODAY
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1985,2:30 to 5:00 pm
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM B
Your f _ C_niry Col" Coumelor ha come to Carbondale to lallt to you about
the audemic .l1li eoclal ttaIIIirions you went throulh upon enrolU. . at SIU.c. Thct ~ant
to .hare I t - aperienc:a with your former inatructon and proapec:rive SIU.c .tudenb at your
f _ colleee. Drop by tooilht to let them I t _ how you are doiftl.

Partk"'tina Community CoUepa:
Lopn
Belleville Mea
Carl Sandburg
Highland
Illinois VaUev

M4

. " SI.OO

=~':'s':iriv::~i=.~ ;.r:~= (~O).J~

Applications are being ac·
cepted for a non·credit
Chinese·American cultural
exchange program sponsored
by sister schools SIU-C and
Sichuan University in China.
The exchange wiD run from
mid· December to mid·
January.
Thomas SaviDe, coordinator
of SIU Study Abroad
Programs, said SIU students,
·faculty, staff, aod community
residents may apply. Par·

~
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golfers fare poorly in meet

Tbe SahlIri men's loif teun
fiDiabed _ r !be back of!be
14-team field iD !be Nartbeut
Louisiana
Intercollegiate
played at Monroe. La..
Tbunday and Friday.
McNeeae State won !be 54hole event with 870 total
strakes. Tbe Salukis totaled
928 strakes for 12th place, but
S~.c coacll .oarren Vaugbo
said ~ fmisbed on a Rood

~i!tih~u.:~~

fired 77 or better.
Vaugbo said the key to the
par-72 Chennault Golf Course
depended on bow weJJ players
scored on !be shorter (3,300
yards) froat nine before at-

.
!be IenItbY (3.700 fmlab.
)
Dille. I'JayiDJ !be
Vaughn set a 115 total strake
roatninehrlee!befntdayof goal for !be SaIukIa. but be said
!be f7 bole split bart !be they sbot 13 strakes above that
SaIukis. beea_ they were because "a couple _ ' t
already far bebiDd tfR fll!ld p1ayiDJ as weD as !bey abouId
Friday IIIOI'IIiDI and bad to be. We've got a better teun
play !be more diffICUlt back than wbat we're shooting.
ninehrlee.
"We're clGR. but we're just
''Tbe froat nine was crucial not cIoiDg it iD tournaments.
and I
the players to It·s like breaking par for !be
shoot· t at par there so ... first time - once you I"t over
were a
dy bebiDd
!be that bum", it gets easier."
back nine. A couple of boIea Vaugbosaid.
there were so Jong that you
Tom Portner sbot 74. 71 and
needed two Rood sbots to make 77 for a 230 total. followed by
a par and if you missed you'd Jay Sata with 71. 80 and 77 for a
makebogey,'· Vaugbosaid.
235 total. Mike Tucker sbot 71,
Jeff ~ led !be 82 and 77 for a 231 total, ana
SaIukia with nunda of 71, 74 Tom Neuman sbot 82. a and 711
and 74 for a DI4trGke. top.15 for a J40 total.

~

fE:ted
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'
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Drink Night

Iowa, Big 10 kings of UPI top five
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tbe
Bill Ten is kiDI of !be top five.
Iowa . . cIvImed !be No. I
CGIIege foatball teun iD!be
c:auatry Tuelday for !be first
time sface !be GpeIIinI week of
!be 1111 _
. And with
tblrd-ranlled Oblo Stale
caatImIID& to dJurD without
AII-AmeMca I'IIIIIIiDI back
Keith Byan and No. 5
MlclIIIan . yet to yield a
toadIdiIwD iD I• • !be Bill Ten
isruliJlg!beearlygoiDp.
EYen surJ.risinllDdiana c.11 last year raaaiDed
and iave!be Bill Ten
four teams iD !be ntiDp by
~iDatNo. a.
The Southea,tern CODf _ eIalma ftve teams iD
!be top a - !be m.t Ibis
_ - but wIdJe~
IIlCIVed iDto !be ra*iDp, It did
so at !be apease of Auburn,
JmockiDI !be ac:hoaI rr- last
week's No. 1 berth. Tbe 14t)).
naMd Valuatan defeated
!beTlgen . .aSaturday.
AIIbunI', Joss c:ombiDed with
Iowa's third stnilbt rout, a SIS ~ of Iowa ~.te,
_ made !be llawkeyes !be IIIII'CI
No. I team Ibis _ _ Iowa
receIYed III poIDIa and 1. via

defeated

Un-

WCIIveriDeII (448 points) earned
Tbe top flYl! teams appeared
five flftt-place votes.
on aD a c:aadIa'~. .
Minnesota's loss to
No. (I 0Idahama State and
0Jdabama was !be Bill Ten', No. 7 Pam State switeIIaI
only Joss last Saturday wben posi~, with !be CowIIDp
!be c:aar- . . 1-1 - aD I"ttIII& a No.-I ...... EIIbIII- - . - . . - . 0aIside of iUbil AIa__ ___
the CODfereDee. Bil Tn lIDIIefeated and ...... two
ac:boaIs are 2M.
.... wIdJe Laaisiua!!tate fell
Tbree times IiDce !be UPI _ IIIaee to No. •. NeInsIIa
Top a . . formed iD 1_ bave climbed rr- No. 14 to No. 10.
three teams rr- !be same
No. 11 ArIIa.aa _ _ '"
Je.aue fiDIsbed !be iD two spots wblle Brigham
!be first ftve. Tbe SEC iD 1_ YouDII remalaed No. 12.
and 1.1 and !be Bill Ten iD ~. naMd for !be fInt
1157. Tbe last time a BIa Ten time Ibis - . claimed _
team wa, tbe aatloaal top ..... at No. 14. AIr Force
c:bampicIII . . IIidIIpIl State dIiabed rr- No. 11 to No. IS.
iDI• .
No. 11 ~ ~_ap f _
Iowa', bigIIest fiaisb ever iD .,.... wIdJe No. 17 UCLA, a ZI!be ra*iDp . . No. 2 iD l _ 14 1 _ to WubiDlltoa.
and .... IIawkeyes .-ell = e t e d from No. 11.
Hayden Fry said lie dIan't
rejaIDed !be ntiaP. at
carewbere Iowa Is naked.
No. 11. Baylor at No. 1' and
IDdIaaa at No. a entered !be
"But If they waDt to put •
!be first time.
No. I. that'sliDe with me," be
said. "I c:aa·t.teD you If ...
Iud, Soutbera Cal..!
deIene It or not. AIII ..y Is we
and Ka.aa - au
are M. and !be Jdds bave ..... Saturday - departed
!berukillp.
played well."

pcablefint;place .......
0Jdabama. !be top teun !be
fInt two ..... iIpeaed Its

__ _ with
a lS-7
IriIIIIIpb
__
Saturday
to

bald !be No. I

IPIl , .

s - . bad MI paIaIa and 14
fInt..sUee vatea.

0IIi0 State (513 paIaIa) and
No. 4 FIarida State (471) .cII

recelYeda
- '"No.- I ......
IPIl 8adl
Mlcblpa climbed from
niDtb with its tbIrd straIIIIl
IIII..-ive yIcbIIy. a . .
llllutout vi llarylaDd. Tbe
PaIf ... o.u,~.~~ I~.

,ar

:5

. . .la..........kaI ......... .
. . ......... tt.IIJIOioId . . . ~1IIMb
~.....,..iIqon, ....-lIaI!Iqj ~
ane ReI a CIIfIUlI 1101_
pc.rtt.e.nt . . . .
~
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Win, triple-overtime defeat
keeps hockey team at .500
8, Rich Heaton
StallWnter

A win over Louisville and a
triple overtime loss to Eastern
Kentucky kept the SIU-C field
hockey team at the .500 mark
for the season.
Coach "lIee llIner says the
Salukis. now H . played better
but not as weU as she thinks
they can.
The stickhandlers beat
Louisville 2-0 on two first half
(oaJ.s by Naomi Tavares.
Cindy Delfino had an assist on
one of the scores.
Shaking up the line up in an
attempt to produce scores.
IIIner safs. she played
everyone m the LouisviUe
game. During the two games
everyone got to play at leut
one fuD period of a game. says

DIner.

'I1Ie SaJuIris lost the Eastern
Kenucky game by one penalty

stroke. 2-1.
Tied 1-1 at the end of
regulation time. the Salukis
and the Colonels played
through three 10 minute
overtime periods and two
penalty stroke rounds before
the Colonels won on a goal by
the fourth stroker of the second
penalt)' round.
Nadine Simpson scored the
Salukis only goal in the fust
eiJdlt minutes of the fust half.
IIlDer says the SaIukis just got
sloppy after the score and
Eastern Kentucky scored lbeir
goal at the Z2 minute mark of
the fust half.
DIner says the team couId
not seem to score in the second
half. even tbougb they had 10
tIbots ... goal fe.- the half.
Tbere were just tcm many
sbols that didn't go .in, .be

HUNTERS announces the
OCTOBER CARPD SALE

$3.99 a yard

but JIO one was in good positi...

to get a rebound. 'I1Ie SaJuIris
positioning on the field was off
aU day. she said.
IUner said that with the
people sbe had playing. the
team should have scored in the
stroke rounds. Tiredness and
the pressure of the situati...
could have had something to
do with the strokers inability to
~. &besaid DIner. but there
reaUy were JIO good shots ...
the goal.
lOner noted that the 1_ to

1 mile south of SIU
on Rt. 51

457-2641
Open Mon-Sat

9-5

:S~ Ke:::te~be:e:::

SIU-C a:::fSt.Louis University.
St.Louis beat SIU-C by one
goal earlier in the sea..... but
lost in reguIati... time to
Eastern Kentuclly H.
SIU-C and St.Louis play that
rematcb Tbunrday at Wham
Field. 'I1Ie game starts at .:30
said.
DIner says tIbots were taken p.m.

81M OPTICS
MOImI Of oc:ro_
.1&.00 for ...11y W.... Spherlcal
loft CeIIt.ct ' - -

Greer pleads guilty, gets 1 2 year~
ding an appeal by the necticm fe.- baUplayers and
JI!'08C!CIlti...... a c:ourt ruJing lIOIIIetimes aeeampanied the
probihiting it from introducing team ... road 1rip8.
testim...y from baUpiayers.
Berra and Milner also
Parker. Milner. lIeITa and testified at the triaJ of former
four otber p1a)'er'S testified in Easter Seal Society compthe fust trial, wbleb ended troller Robert McCue of
Sept. 20 in the conviction of suburban Upper St. Clair. Pa .•
Phi/adelpbla caterer Curtis wbo .... convicted laat week
sentenced Sbelby Greer. 211. a Strong ... 11 of 14 drug traf- ... seven of 13 counts of seIJinC
telecommunications worker fJCkiJIC counts. 'I1Ie players' cocaine to the two players.
from Phi/a~ wbo said be confessi.... of drag use unKevin Connolly and Tbomas
was a rehabilitated cocaine covered the darker side of the
user. to 12 years in pris... and naticmal pastime during the Balzer. bath of Pittaburgb,
three years probati....
bigbly publicized. often pleaded guUty to severaJ cIruIIIrelated cbarges earlier thIa
The judge could have sen- theatrical 1rtaJ.
During that trial, Parker summer and were sentenced to
tenced Greer to a maximum 15
be met Greer in 1m as a three and two years respecin priscm and a t125.000 said
pateaIIal _ _ f.- all and
~ Sbiflmaa, aD _ _
~ dollied a " " ' - ... iD...bnellta and In_
to - - I t GIIeer to trodIaced ...... to .... PInts plOJed ~ r....
........
- IIetIIeI -Park, .....
teammates
as
IIIICb.
Parker
prIsaa, and
be .... taken from u.e c:our. said Greer went ... to establIsb pIeMed autJty and Ia
!room in bandcuffs to an un- bimseIf as a cocaine con- senteneinC·
disclosed county jail lIeJIdina
transfer to a ,f ederal
penitentiary.
SAM &. PSE
.
Greer. .. Uy indicted ...
HALLOWEEN T-SHIRT
10 drug ~ counta. bas
been c:oaperating with the
~CONTEST
government ~ the FBI
Submit aU·designs to 3O-C lewis Park
raided his former apartment
in Pitlaburlb Jan. 11 and
. . . . ._: • ....,. Oct. 4th. 1. . .
confiscated an ounce of
cocame and drng .....pherPrizes to be awarded for the best 2 designs.
nalia.
Defense aUomey John
Contact: Scott Henderson (SAM) 457-2955
Zagar;. ..bo portrayed his
Clark Ferry (PSE) 457-6645
client as an errand boy fe.ballplayers be ......hiped.
decried !be sentence a.
"unjust fe.- an individual wbo
volunteered himself UP. gave
himself uP and c:oaperated
with the government. ..
Zagar! said be would appeal
fe.- a reductiaII of the sentence.
Greer pleaded guOty to
IIIIIkinI cocaine sates to four
former Pirates retired
Ci;:tfieJder Jobn "Uner.
Parker. now with the CiDcinriati RedII. and Dale Bern
•.ndllod Scurry. now bath with
TUUM\' - oc:1'o.Itl
the New Yan Yankea - and
1tOLIMY. .
three sates to tIIIden:onr FBI
agents. 'I1Ie sates CICCIIITf!d
n7 .... CIIIDII Dr.
between Sept. 30. 1111 and Dec.
MDUCAH.ItY·
7. 1".
I.P.•. .
All four pia,......... witb
at leut eIgIIt otber majer
leaguers. tstlfled befare a
federal grand jury that indieted Greer and"abi otber men
May 30 ... cbarIIes of selling
cocaine to ballplayers in
Pitlaburlb. AU the players
were granted immunity from
prosecuti....
AU but one of !be seven
defendants. Jeffrey Mosco of
Pittsburlh. have either been
convideiJ e.- pleaded guOty.
MOIICO's trial was delayed
indefilli....,· lat· i"rIIt.r .~ .

.175.00 for ........... W.............1
loft c.nt.ct ' - - .

PITisBURGH (UPI) - .\
man wbo used his friendlhip
with slugger Dave Parker to
gain access to the Pitlaburlb
Pirates' clubbouse pleaded
guilty Tuesday to seven drug
traffJCkiJIC charges.
.
u.s. District Court Judlle
IIarTon McCune immediately

20% oIf ..IIyetj. . . .~
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Sports
Injuries may sideline Fashaw, Carr for season
Byllan . . . . .

swr_

SaIuki free safety and puDt
~ Ed Fallaw ~ Ilia
injury was eeriauI, but didn't
~. bow eeriauI until be was
euminec\ at carbondale
M-alHoapitaI.
'''nIe dodGr at tbe balpltal
told me after be looked at my
X-nlJIi lIIat 1 bad a alee
- ." Fallaw reealled.
F ....w dIaIoeated Ilia left
elbow in tbIrd quarter 01 tbe
Eutem illinois pme aDd wiD
be IIIdeIIaed for tbe _
.
T1Ie injury oc:eurred, be Mid.
wbiIe bew_defendiDl ...inlt
a SeuPaytclDlICn!eD .....
"WIleD be tInw aut lIIat
IICn!eD (IUS, 1 .... tryinI to
take out tbe offensive tackle
head-on, and 1 did. But
defensive line coach Rod
Sherrill told me .t hat tbe way 1
feU, ar.d !be way 1 had my arm
exteDded, it just popped out.

...........,.....

..:~~tf!:::*~ :::~

know," Fallaw said.
Fashaw lay prone 011 tbe
field for several minutes while
Dr. RoUin Perkins popped the
elbow hack in place.
"He just told me to move my
fingers and my thumb, and he
bent my wrist hack and pulled
my arm to pop it hack in," he
said.
Fallaw said the pain was
intenae, even after the elbow

..asraet.

"I _
ICI'eaIIIinC an tbe
while 1 .... 011 tbe f.eJd. 1 had
to do somethinII to get rid 01
tbe pain. 1couIdit't cry.
"I think about it wben it

&IF_ _ _ .... _ l n ..... _ _.... " ........... _ _ _ ............ ...., ........ - . . ___

happened, and mr elbow
hurls: 1 try not to think about
it," he said.
He now has tbe arm wrapped
and wears a cast to protect tbe
elbow.

What made tbe day even
more frustrating .... that
Fashaw scored his first
toucbdown as • punt ~
earlier in tbe JIIUDe.
T1Ie "yard, first.quarter
score rame after f"ashaw
besltated a bit after tbe·catch,
then jumped and dodced over

111= ~u= ~..::

01 tbe
WeeI! in baCh !be MIuaarI
Valley and Gateway aliif~ fallowlD8 Ilia 21...
yard perfCll'lDUlee Saturday
.....t EaL!nl 0IinaIs.
Mitcbe!l avenged of 1.5
yards on 22 carries
Saturday. inc:IudinI a 27yard toUcMown run in tbe
tnt quarter and a 3&-yard
run in tbe lbircI cjuarter Ilia Jantestllf t b e - .
Saturda)' ._pme JDUked
a career It.Ib for 1IitdIeII,
breakinl his previ_
career-belt 12' yards
apinIt IDlnoiI. MltebeD
. . . 540 yards lID t b e _ .
Offenalve Player

Cubs' homers atop Pirates
CHICAGO (UPI) - r - ..
tbe..:..-=-'" Rbi Kalil
Durham and Jolly Davil
....... for two 01 anIy f_
OlIn "I, tbe PIn. . . . a
Clllcaaldll TIacIay to lift tbe ran III lila .... ...... lID
eut. To a w ridory ..... tbe ....... ." SId .......
J.

a.

. . . . . Paa.-, M, p'Ie
upetpt blllini. ilmlnDaDd
_
tbe . . . . .. Lee ........
warIIed tbe flu( 1 1~ inDUIp
for . . IIrd_. T1IeIallr_
PltllllarP .tarter RIel!
........ 14-1:
..,. PIrates JaR -.ate
autbltIinI CIJIea&o 12-4.
Durbam JIIla ......... In
lhe _ _ iImInI lIIat put tbe
~ ...... ,.. .... J-1.O'...

....... -a _

tbe * - I

ReJIIIIIdI ud SUI . . , ..
. . . . . . . . JIIl . . . ....
ran fill ....... JrtI ..... to
(llllllPI......... wtiIIIn.ran.
'I1Ie PIn. . liliiii • 1.. fInt·
............... Joe 0rIIIIM

_ _ lID Pa_ _'i ......
IIIIIded wild pItdL 1'8_ _
tIleD atNik aut IIIke linin

and . . ..,..... to bit \lito •
........... 1II... tbe .......
In tbe ....... 01 tbe fInt
..... CbIeaa .... rw •
1IcnlUiI'. . . . . . dIIiDe

f"?::e':='U:= .c=r"':-lrJIa:J'::
....~.,.., ...... 0IMIra._

ADOtber player who wiD
prabably be~ out 01 actian this

year i116nebec:ker Frank carr,
who llUffered a broken "!PI

1 ~ feel a billump wider
there. So 1 ran oft the fJelcl to
haft tbe trainer look at it," be
said.
carr wiD be out for six

• pat an

.......

"Inn_lllmakea
taeIIIe, and ICIIDI!IbiJuI bit me
lID tbe back 01 tbe lbaIilder!lnd
brake It. 1 .... IyInI lID tbe
....... .nerw.... and It burt
quite a bit.
"I stuck my hand UDclemeatb my IbouIder pad, and

just to ~ dressed," carr said.
T1Ie mjury ill a blow to tbe
SaIaki def_, as carr _
the team'. IeCGIId -dinI
tackler willi 51. and was tbe
SaIukio' -dial tackler In
1114.

eoIIarbane wbiIe defendiDI
EIU draw play in
tbe tbIrd quarter.

"I can move my arm around
some, but it hurts a lot. It hurts

Bills' coach gets walking papers

Mitchell named Gateway,
MVC Player of the Week

P1It1barPPinI...

tacklers, and sprinted ac:nu
open fJelcl for paydlrt.
.
"I had to hesitate to let
Sterlinl HaYWOOC: and Bobby
McNalib set~lefnt bIoeD.
"WIleD 1
peel..... a
defendei- a
repined mT.
balance 1 ~ 1 bad it,'
Fasbawsaid.
But aD Fasbaw, a junicr, can
do _
ill wait for next year.
He wiD be eumined by doc·
ton this week in Cape
Girardeau, Mo., III . . If
IIUI1IerY ill required.

ORCHARD PARK. N.Y.
(UPI) - Ita)' uBI'"
_,
wlae BuffaID BiDI biIft aaIJ
WIlD t'Iriee In IbeIr last 11
.
. -eoaeb
. - oItbe
findBiIIIaDd_
TIadaJ lad
replaced
." UIiItant
Hank
IIaIIaIIIII.
dIIIb _eaedI

..
_ _ tbe first
~WillanJrA""""
NFL eoaeb find tbia-.
In a ltaten.lt iIIaed by tbe
team, WiIIan said tbe
.... made becaaIe tbe Billa
''Med to move in • _
cIInetIon aDd It can DO IanIer
wail"
.
"I ·...we made tbia move
todIIy because J
It to
be In tbe
interests 01 tbe
Buffalo BDIa foolbaD team,"
WiIIan added.
"I have evay c:GIIfIdence
that Hank
e&n

m..e

_t

-wer

t b e E 01 BiIII foolbaD
to III
~."
S
the aec:oncI·
,....c;a;;l.1n tbe Ieque.t
G. _ _ _ tbe BiDI' . . .
eaada In 1_ an.rCllDck K.Ieft BuffaID to jaiD tbe Se8tt1e
1IeaIInII:a. TIle BiDI were 1....
underB'..... ¥1n.
BuffaIo...t H In 1-. 2-14
- tbe NFL'. wnrst rec:ard last _
and are CH this
year.

IIuIIouIIb _
bired IbiII
_
-~ta
salary IIiIber than
_'. - after •
..
defe.lft ~tAIr and
linllllM*er eaada willi tbe
a..eu-ti BeapII r.- ...
1_.
He aIIo 1IIIDl _ _

.. an ..want CaadI willi tbe
New BIIIIud Patrlall and
tine,... .. an .......
tbe.:-'
~ witII tbe JIaItImoreCGIII.
aneet
aDd IIiIw
r.c.re
perIenee_
and_
~
to
IIIIIIIIIIIII. who ..... tbe rat
01 tbe CaacIIIIII Ilaff ftIIId

r:t.

BuD.....

:'=ZI

remaia tbe same, said be
would not c:banIIe the aft_1ft

JIb\IIIMIIIIy 01 tbe team.

-. Stephiuon's job was
tbauIIIt to be In JeGDudy after
tbe lilt _ - wfien farmer
Cleveland BrvIrns _d eoaeb
Sam ftutiCIIuo ..-ed an
iDtenst In tbe IIuIfa10 paBt.
WiIIoa, howeYer. .tayed
willi Stepheo_ and braulbt
In IIuIJouIb and Jim RinIo. a
fanner SIlls' head eoaeJi. ..
aaiIItant eGKha. IIuIIouIIb
_
tbe aaiIItant bead eoaeb
and*'-lve~IGr.

Public
outcry
for
= n l o n ··. dlsmi .. al
III IIeiCbt two ......
• ., after tbe BiOI were
ci'uIIIed CI-3 by tbe New Ya

Jell.

But WiIIan ItudI willi . .

e.eII.
bIamiIII tbe
JIaJen ......
aDd IIQiJII _
01
IIIeiD were_ fit to play In tbe
NFL.

State Supreme Court to decide
future of lights at Wrigely field
SPRINGPIBLD (UPI) IIiIIaII - - . . . c-t
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